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She's a tease(2x)

I thought I took u from the last man u was dancin wit
I gave myself a little props cuz u was lookin fabolous
We did our thang, for about one song
Now ur wit another man, for the very next song

I was tryna get u right boo baby get inside u
That's when I noticed, what ur like
When they played this u looked fine
I loved the way that we would grind
When the song changed u was wit another guy
Turned that vibe from u and I

She's a tease(4x)

Baby don't stop, whine on me
Girl don't stop, grind on me
But she dancin wit a different dude same way
Baby girl we don't need we play play
This is a club yo this isn't a play date
She dancin in a sexual move
She droppin it in a sexual groove
If this is a game then the two of us lose

I was tryna get u right boo baby get inside u
That's when I noticed, what ur like
When they played this u looked fine
I loved the way that we would grind
When the song changed u was wit another guy
Turned that vibe from u and I

She's a tease(4x)

Clap it up, clap it up, move up ur waist girl
For u to know ur number one in the place girl
... ur fierce girl
Don't stop girl u run the place girl

She's a tease(2x)

I was tryna get u right boo baby get inside u
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That's when I noticed, what ur like

She's a tease(4x)
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